Soil is a typical porous media and its impedance characteristic directly determines the performance of grounding system. Soil phase frequency characteristic measurements were carried out on various soil types and water content. This paper finds that the impedance angle of soil specimen presents a capacitive performance when power frequency (f) is low. As the frequency increases, soil impedance angle goes up rapidly. Furthermore the frequency characteristic while f > 1000 Hz is distinct in terms of different water content. In particular, at low moisture content, soil impedance angle would be higher than 0˚, that is, the inductive component is obvious. The study result indicates that porous media possesses the unique conductivity property different from conductor and solution. Its mechanism needs further study.
Introduction
Soil, as a typical porous material is the major factor impacting impedance characteristic of grounding system [1] . Therefore soil is compatibly selected as a representative sample for studying the conductivity characteristic of porous media. Porous material is widely applied in grounding, capacitor and battery，but previous papers on the electrical properties of porous media are rare [2] [3] . The solid particles in soil consist of the skeleton and pore structure of porous medium, and the pore water forms the primary medium for electric conduction [4] [5]. Some previous papers have analyzed the measurement method of soil resistivity [6] [7] . In the research of soil impulse impedance characteristic, it was found that frequency-dependent characteristic as an obvious influence on the [9] . The main focus of researches in existence is the amplitude frequency characteristic of soil impedance, while this paper studies the frequency characteristic of soil impedance angle under various soil types and water content. Consequently, this paper reveals the unique conductivity property of porous media.
Experiment Mode

Preparation of Soil Specimen
According to the measurement method of dielectric impedance characteristic, this paper adopts the cube specimen box shown in Figure 1 For avoiding interference, Four-electrode Method is adopted to test the specimen impedance in the experiment. In Figure 1 , Pole 1(P 1 ) and Pole 2(P 2 ) are the voltage measurement probe. The distance from P 1 to the common electrode l 1 = 10.5 cm and that from P 2 l 2 = 4.5 cm are fixed, and the space between P 1 and P 2 equals 6 cm. Figure 2 presents the experiment circuit. The 9 kΩ R 1 is used as a current limiting resistor. The R 2 , equal to 1 kΩ, is a non-inductive resistance regarded as the sampling resistance for circuit current. Moreover, the voltage between the two measuring poles (P 1 and P 2 ) is also taken by oscilloscope. The applied voltage of 6 V amplitude lasts for no exceeding 1 min. Therefore, the current amplitude of soil specimen can be calculated based on the resistance of R 2 . The soil impedance phase (φ) will be obtained by comparing the phase difference between the specimen voltage and current measured on oscilloscope and calculated as following:
Experiment Circuit
where U ϕ is the voltage phase, i ϕ is the current phase.
Measurement on Water Content, Density and Porosity in Soil
The paper chooses three Chinese common soil, yellow soil, latosolic red soil and red soil, as the experimental specimen. The collected soil is filled into the cube containers that are firstly weighted. And then soil specimen is gently compacted, smoothed and weighted. Ultimately, water is gradually sprinkled into the specimen accompanied 30-min stationary at least. It is considered that specimens are saturated with water and suitable for weighing until the water in soil surface no longer permeates. Then other experimental units are prepared by the same means above.
When water content in soil sample needs to be changed, test units as a whole is taken into the 150˚C drying box for weight reduction and stand for two days for even water distribution. The specimen quality at present weighs m 1 . Samples are again put into the oven to bake and reduce weight after each experiment.
Repeat the operations above until the test unit weight no longer change after several repeated experiments. At the point, this paper considers the water content of dried soil equals to 0 and records the sample weight as m 0 .The water content k, soil density ρ, porosity P are respectively can be calculated by equation (2), (3) and (4). 
where V is the soil volume before backing, V w is the volume of water when soil is saturated with water. Parameters on three soil samples are illustrated in Table 1 .
In Agrology, soil particle size can be judged referring to soil porosity or density. In a same volume specimen, soil with high porosity or small density possesses a relatively larger particle size and moisture content. Comparing the data in Table 1 , the particle size of the three soil rates from small to large is red soil, latosolic red soil and yellow soil.
Frequency Characteristic under Different Influence Factors
Impact of Various Water Content
The experiment result on frequency characteristic of yellow soil impedance angle at six different moisture content is indicated in Figure 3 . The impedance angle of soil specimen keeps less than 0˚ when water content is higher (k ≥ 7.17%). As the frequency increases, the impedance angle will generally approach 0˚. That is soil impedance is initially capacitive, and gradually shifts to resistivity with frequency rising. 
Impact of Different Particle Sizes
The same method is utilized to respectively test yellow soil, latosolic red soil and red soil. The phase frequency characteristic of soil specimen with three particle sizes at different water saturated levels is shown in Figure 4 .
As illustrated in Figure 4 , particle size has a negligible effect on the imped- 
Analysis on the Phase Frequency Characteristic of Soil Impedance
Frequency Characteristic of Soil Impedance Angle When f < 1000 Hz
This paper takes yellow soil at various water saturated levels as an example. The phase frequency characteristic when f < 1000 Hz is shown in Figure 5 . Frequency 
Frequency Characteristic of Soil Impedance Angle When f > 1000 Hz
The experimental results at high frequency are indicated in Figure 7 . When k is high enough, φ would be less than 0˚. As the level saturated with water goes up, impedance angle decreases and the capacitance component of soil impedance is enhanced.
While k is relatively low, φ would be more than 0˚, which means that soil impedance contains inductive component. As the frequency further rises, the soil impedance angle gradually decreases, that is inductive component gradually weakens and eventually converts into capacitive characteristic.
As a typical porous material, soil is composed of solid skeleton and pore space saturated with water. It depends on ion migration in pore water to form electric current, so current path is affected remarkably by pore water content. Under the action of magnetic field produced by ion movement, the inductance and mutual inductance of pore channel in soil will produce inductive component to soil impedance. Therefore, the phase frequency characteristic of soil impedance is the interaction between capacitive component and inductive component.
Conclusion
The paper studied the phase frequency characteristic of soil impedance based on the experimental circuit above. Soil impedance angle changes regularly with the frequency of external power source. Soil impedance performs capacitive characteristic when f < 1000 Hz. As the frequency increases, the impedance angle rapidly goes up to around 0˚. Namely, soil specimen impedance presents the variation law from capacitive to resistive impedance. While f > 1000 Hz, water content will obviously impact the variation law with frequency. At the low water saturated level, the phase angle may be higher than 0˚, but eventually decreases to 0˚ as the frequency rises, which means the overall impedance has become inductive. Furthermore the particle size has a negligible effect on the phase frequency characteristic of soil impedance.
